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TWO JURORS PREVENT

Conylctlon-l- tho Vllllan.8on-(ener-Wlgg- o

Cnsc10 for Conviction

Two for .Acquittal,

Tho trial of Congressman J.
WilUainaon, pr. Van Gesner

and Murion H. Biygs in the

Fedoiiil Court fit Portland, on

tlio Indictment charging suhor-natio- n

of pm-Jury-
, resulted in a

iniatrlul. 10 of tho Jurors having
voted to convict, but two of
thorn holding out for 40'lionvs
(or acquittal. At this time, it
being apparent that no verdict
could ho reached, the jury was
dismissed, and the'euse was im-

mediately set for trial again on

Friday morning last.. Connsol
for" defense, argued for . more

time, but Judge DelTaven or
dered the drawing of a new

jury to begin next morning.
Forty-tw- o ballots were laken

in all, the jury standing 10 for
conviction ou each ballot, and
the two iurors who favored ac
quittal jefusing to yield to tho
opinion of; the 10 other mem-

bers of the jury. It is claimed,
however, that they did oflVv to
"trade" Dr. Van Gesner and
Uiggs for Williamson; their
proposition being that tuey
would vote for the conviction of
Gesner and J3iggs if tho other
LO members of the jury would
vote for tho .acquittal of Wil-

liamson, but the proposition
was refused, Tho juroio who
voted for acquittal are 0. II.
Plook of Olalla, Douglas. coun-

ty, and G.O. Walker, of Walk-
er, Lane county Both are res-

idents of Binger Hermann's dis
trict, and' are said to bo wnrhi
personal friends of Hermunn.
Walker, one of the two .who
Miung" the Jury, is .a timber
cruiser, and is said to have
made the argument to the other
members of the Jury that he
know tho methods employed by
government special agents in

working up evidence, and that

If your ntrli l Hi nel't! b ri'i6lrt
or Jt you Mi in tniy A liw bnc,
j (in an inn ilb better tliAtt to ftfo
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"they scare the witnesses and
get them to testify to any
thing." Walker had taken up
a timber claim which was still
pe.sding before the department.

A deputy U. S."Marshall wont
through on Fiiday evening to
eubpoena witnesses in the case
for tho new trial.

SOOH BE READY FOR WORK tin last week that his plans,

New Almadcn Company Hxpccts to
Commence Reducing Cinna-

bar In August.
l'ortloiiil Jouriml.

President Tilloton of the new
tVlmaden Gold & Quicksilver
Mining Go,, operating near
Prineville, Crook county, who
has been in the city for a short
time, states that he expects to
have his furnace completed by
August 15. Work on the plant
has been progressing rapidly
under Superintendent Fitzger
aid, and the materials required
have been delivered at the mine.

This is the 10-to- n furnace
mentioned in these colums be
fore, for whioh the New Alma
den Furnace Company was or

ganized, largely composed of
tho mining company, with a
capital stock of 10,000. The
furnace is not of the Scott type
but is a plant which 0. Fnr-ger--

ald, superintendent of the work,
lias designed, and for which lie

tolds a patent,
Mr. Tillotson is quite conh

dent of the future of the New
Almaden when the reduction
plant is operating. The fact
that comparatively little uevel
opment has been done artd the
dumps carry a tonnage which
iho management believes strim

cient to keep the little furnace
busy for several months, is re1

carded as ample guaranty that
when thorough develoment is
prosecuted there will be a heavy
tonnage for the smelter.

Mr. Tillotson believes that the
time is Hot distant when mate
rial enlargement In the size of

ihis plant 'will bB made, after
which the New Alfnaden slionid
hp.r'oirio knovVH for continu
ous production, tn prosecut--

nc development the manage- -

mjut says seVefctl cuts and tuu
nels penetrated the cinnabar de

posit, which satisiied the mem

bers of the Company that tlie
ore body was both strong and
continuous.

TO blfeN RICH TRADE FIELDS

OrcKoulmi,

The contrabt has been let for

construction of the Snake River
brnifch of the 0. It. & N. from
ttmnrln to Lewiston. 0. It. &

N. ohioinls are now in the Wal
lowa country, making final ar
ranirements for extension of the
Elcih branch into the neglected
country beyond the present ter- -

thlnns The road from
ton to the Grangeville distnot
in IdnLb will be rushed to com

pletion, alid it, is practically a
certainty 'that Central Oregon

will be opened up, either by tin

ovfflnslon of the Columbia
ArtMfiiorn nv bv an east and
west line. Whatever the short

of 'kho Hitrrrihan sys
tem'niay haVe been, lh with-lioldi- hg

this development by ifs

ihaotivity and in permitting tlio

nnnronclifnent of rival lines,

there will be a suspension of
....IV 'j A.'.A. Af fl5a liolntoVl

flate, it SwHhes, thesp, various

"What this release from bond-ag- o

of s'uoh a laige portion of
.1?. Dnn tuunnfl tn Portland
non nnlv be faintly understood
by people who have never aotU'
ttfly visited .the new regions to

ConcluiluU ou' jVge )

IS IT GREAT NORTHERN?

Will Have Transcontinental Conncc- -

ttonsAftcr Central OreRon
Pine Lunuicr.
Howl JJtillotln.

President Ileimrich, of the
Great Southern liailroad, now
nearly completed between The
Il fi 1 Tj ft n

man

NEW LINE SHOES

building to Bend; T Bia lot. auality Children's school shoes
at least, with of at X ,

continuance southward, lie said
the lumber trafile was the chief
object of his road. He was sat
isiied the local traffic would pay
operating expenses from the
start and lie had serene faith
that the development of the
country would bring plenty of
traffic and profit to his road
eventually. j v

Mr. Heimlich lays great stress
on his connection with the Co- - i

lumbia river Which would 'cive
his road independent entrance
to Portlaud.

"But the lumber traffic you
are after will go East, not to
Portland. Hew will you get
the lumber East?" was asked
him. -

"Well, we'll have a means of
getting East when we are able
to get lumber to the Columbia,"
he responded,

"That means a bridge across
the nver to another transcon
tinental line for otherwise yon
could not compete with the Co

lumbia Southern in that traf--

ic," was suggPBted.
We are not worrying at all

about that. We shall have an
eastern outlet when we are
ready for it."

The rolling stock of the new
road, which recently arrived at
The Dalles in new and modern.
The 0. R. & N. tried to sell
some equipment to the Great
Southern but the new line Would

not look at second hand, en- -
a .

gines., A locomotive, Tengmeer
who examined that rolling stock
last week tells The Bulletin:

"If that equipment didn't
come from the Great Northern
shops I don't know anything
about such tliatters; It is cer
tainly Great Northern and I
think the Great Southern is a
Jim Hill enterprise. Those dry
goods men who are nominally
buildimx the nriw road are not m
the enterprise on their own ac-nmi-

Mark mv words, it's
Jim Hill.

"Somebody is right now buy
inc right of way doVh the north
bank of the Columbia. I have
a ranch there myself and have
been appioaohed for right o

wav acr'das it. One of my neigh
bors this week sold right of way.

across his farm for 1000 and
trot the money for it, too. A

number of others htive made
similar arrangements lately. 1

tell vou Ji'm Hill mealis to come

down the Columbia riveV with
the Northern Pacific, and he
means to get into Central Ore
gon."

Great Southern railway en
gineers will soon reconnoiter the
route of the line from Dufur to

the Deschutes river and up to
Bend.

Strayed or Stolen.

Hrmun hnrsAi hlaie facet branded with

cros9 on left shoulder white left hind lej
weight 1200 or 1300. Kewar.a lor inior-niatio- n

or jeturn of .the horse.C. R,
Puncon, Madras, Oregon. .

hlnck horse., wemnt about. Hoo.
hin nf fleshi shod all around ' with old

shoesi branded F ReWard
r ... lit t n..Hnt M nil.

for nitonnauon. v. . jvt
ras, Oregon.

-- .a
"q-Kii- a W.n dark brown liorne;

branil lCj U4lVer on when ttirued out.
r.ilk a1it.ii orolnir towanl Havataok.
Please uotty k. Brauu, Madras, Or.

Big line and fine assortment just recieyed.

t OF

X

Arrived this week.

contemplated aood
probability

onJe'ft

SPECIAL SALE OF CANNED GOODS

B-a.37- - yoxir Groceries of "U--s and

Doors, Windows and Hardware

LENA ML LAMB, Prop.
.Palm&rin Building....

MADRAS. - OREGON

Attention..
JUST ARRIVED

Boy's and Men's Straw and Cloth Hats.

A complete line new patterh Dry Goods.

the finest line of Gent's Furnishing Goods in Madras.

The celebrated Northrup & Sturgis preserved fruits.

ONE WEEK ONLY
All Canned Fruits at 20 Cents a Can

WHAT $5 WILL BUY FOR ONE WEEK
13 lbs. sugar
16 lbs. beans

1 lb. tea

T.J.WIALLOY&GO.
pain Street,

"
rt cait

i. I a . ' t 1 I

10 lbs. of any dried fruit

2 lbs. coffee
8 lbs. bacon

Jvladpas-- , Oregon.

For good shoes atbadrock prices
go to the warehouse of

MADRAS MILLING & MERCANTILE GO.

Men's Canvas skoes,
leathers Foxed;

di?ess snaes, saun
nPeiT VALllE IN THE STATE

$1.25 pair
1.50

All kinds shoes from ots. up $4.00.
See our men's Tan shoes THE LATEST FAD.

WE H&YE f 6D0D SDPPLY OF STOCK ana DAIRY SALT OH HAND

Tea and
WE ARE LOADED WITH TEA AND COFFEE

QUALITY UNSURPASSED

MADRAS M. & M. COMPANY
Madras, Oregon

Special
Von sixH' oXva oNtV 1

"
1 r,n

of 73 to

Of aU klndB. We alao carry a full and complete line of Groceries

and Hantaan,. Agents for Mitohell Wagons, Haoks, Buggies,

Uar.ts, IMowb, liaruea Drills aud all kluda of farming Implemeute

and tools.

JOHNSON

Good

ISAVI MONEY:

SHOES SHOES

Coffee

Sale
BOOT&i&HOSS, Clothing,

Main St., Prinyille, Or.--


